Comparisons of the complete sequences of two collagen genes from Caenorhabditis elegans.
Several collagen genes have been isolated from the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. The complete nucleotide sequences of two of these genes, col-1 and col-2, have been determined. These collagen genes differ from vertebrate collagen genes in that they contain only one or two introns, their triplehelical regions are interrupted by nonhelical amino acid sequences and they are smaller. A high degree of nucleotide and amino acid homology exists between col-1 and col-2. In particular, the regions around cysteines and lysines are most highly conserved. The C. elegans genome contains 50 or more collagen genes, the majority of which probably encode cuticle collagens; col-1 and col-2 apparently are members of this large family of cuticle collagen genes.